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Same-day Christmas delivery service from Parcel2Go takes the panic out of
sending late presents

As the countdown to Christmas and the new year reaches its climax, and people and businesses
across the country prepare to wind down for the holidays, those with urgent packages might be
starting to worry their delivery won't be made on time.

(PRWEB UK) 22 December 2012 -- As the countdown to Christmas and the new year reaches its climax, and
people and businesses across the country prepare to wind down for the holidays, those with urgent packages
might be starting to worry their delivery won't be made on time.

However, it's 'panic over' thanks to Parcel2Go's new same day delivery service. The Bolton-based online parcel
delivery specialist launched its same-day delivery service back in October and has now announced an extension
to the service in time for last-minute Christmas consignments.

CitySprint same-day courier services are now available seven days a week, so even if customers have an
important package that needs to be collected and delivered on a Saturday or Sunday, it won't be a problem.
Three same-day options are available through the Parcel2Go website - a scheduled service suitable for regular
pick-ups, an on-demand service where items are usually collected within the hour, and a SecureData service
suitable for high-value packages.

Richard Mercer, marketing director at Parcel2Go, said: "There's nothing worse than having that feeling that
your delivery is going to miss a deadline. Hopefully this new service will remove some of the worry for our
customers by allowing them to get their critical packages delivered quickly and safely.

"During the Christmas period, it's common for people to turn to express delivery services to ensure deliveries
are made on time and by extending our same day delivery service we're hoping to spread a bit more festive
cheer over the holiday period."

Ordering a same-day delivery service through the Parcel2Go website is simple and, like all the online parcel
delivery options, tasks just a few minutes. A wide selection of economy and standard parcel delivery services is
available through Parcel2Go, alongside time-sensitive services from couriers.

- ENDS -

About Parcel2Go:
Parcel2Go Ltd has been helping its customers to organise domestic and cheap international delivery orders for
the past 21 years. Based in Bolton, the company operates a cost-effective same day delivery service and world
courier services with low parcel prices and simple parcel tracking. Parcel2Go courier services are completed by
the likes of Parcelforce, FedEx and CityLink - reliable couriers that offer collection and delivery services
throughout Britain, Europe, and countries across the world.

For further information contact:
Les Yates
Marketing Executive

http://www.prweb.com
https://www.parcel2go.com/same-day.aspx
http://www.parcel2go.com/parcel-suppliers-citysprint.aspx
https://www.parcel2go.com/international-courier-service.aspx
http://www.parcel2go.com/
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Telephone: 08713 308066
Email: l.yates(at)parcel2go(dot)com

http://www.prweb.com/disclaimer.htm
http://www.prweb.com
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Contact Information
Les Yates
Parcel2Go
http://www.parcel2go.com
08713 308066

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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